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Abstract

The application of DNA molecular techniques can be used to determine the 
mutation cases at DNA fragments associated with fertility traits in cattle. This study 
was aimed to identify genetic variants of Insulin Like Growth Factor 1 (IGF-1) and 
Osteopontin (OPN) genes to be considered as candidate genes controlling fertility 
traits in HF cattle of historical twins (27 heads) and non  historical twins (15 heads) 
from West Java, Indonesia. Historically twinning cattle was defined as either the 
cows ever calved twins (more) or their offspring (female and males). Investigation 
of genetic variants was done by applying PCR-RFLP method by using restriction 
enzyme of SnaB1 for The IGF-1 gene and Bsr1 for the OPN gene. Amplification 
produced DNA products of 249 bp (IGF-1 intron-1) and 290 bp (OPN intron-4).  
Genotyping on the IGF-1 gene locus Snab1 produced only one DNA fragment, 
meaning all the cows having the BB genotype (249 bp). Monomorphic of the IGF-
1 gene was probably due to no mutation (C/T) at the nucleotide as a cutting site. 
Instead, it was discovered genetic variants of the OPN gene locus Bsr1, resulting 
three DNA banding patterns, these genotypes were successively CC (200 and 90 
bp), CT (290, 200, 90 bp) and TT (290 bp). The proportion of CC, CT and TT 
genotypes in historical twinning cattle (30%: 56%: 14%) differed to those of non 
historical twinning one (20%: 40%: 40%). Former cattle had the amount of CC and 
CT genotypes higher than the latter uterine milk uterus fertility for embryo growth 
in HF dairy cows observed.
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Introduct�on

Product�v�ty of da�ry cows �s strongly determ�ned by the level of the�r fert�l-
�ty. The potency of a cow to g�ve tw�n b�rths needs to be stud�ed to get �nformat�on 
on how far th�s tra�t can be �nher�ted. The �nher�tance of tw�n b�rths �n cattle had a 
s�m�lar pattern to quant�tat�ve tra�ts, �t was controlled by many genes and �nteracted 
w�th env�ronment (L�en et al., 2000). DNA molecular techn�ques focus�ng on ge-
nom�c analys�s can be used to exam�ne the �ns�dences of mutat�on of the sequences 
of DNA fragments related to the changes �n breed�ng values or performances of 
valuable tra�ts.

Genet�c polymorph�sms of two fert�l�ty genes �n cattle, �nclud�ng the IGF1 and 
OPN genes, us�ng the method of restr�ct�on fragment length polymorph�sms (RFLP) 
or others have been stud�ed. The IGF1 gene �n cattle �s located �n the chromosome 5 
(BTA5), of wh�ch conta�n�ng QTL reg�ons of controll�ng tw�n (mult�ple) b�rths. So 
th�s gene was poss�ble to be used as a cand�date gene to �ncrease the genet�c potency 
of cows to calve tw�n or mult�ple (L�en et al., 2000). The IGF1 gene played an �m-
portant role �n regulat�ng foll�culogenes�s and poss�bly be �nvolved also �n regulat-
�ng mult�ple ovulat�ons �n cows (K�m et al., 2009). Therefore, the IGF1 gene could 
be used as a pos�t�onal cand�date gene and �ntron 2 IGF1 gene was h�ghly s�gn�f�cant 
(P= 0.003) assoc�ated w�th tw�nn�ng tra�ts �n cattle (K�m et al., 2009). 

Osteopont�n (OPN) gene �n cattle �s located �n the chromosome 6 (BTA6), 
closely located to the QTL genes of m�lk product�on (Leonard et al., 2005). The bo-
v�ne OPN gene cons�sted of 6 exons w�th the s�ze of about 7 kb from genom�c DNAs 
(Gen Bank access�on number: NW_255516) and encoded a 278-AA prote�n (Kerr et 
al., 1991). Regulat�on and �mmed�ately funct�onal �mpl�cat�on of the cond�t�ons �n-
volv�ng the OPN gene gave temporary and part�al poss�b�l�t�es as the result of jo�n-
�ng act�v�t�es �n develop�ng and ensur�ng the ma�ntenance of a pregnancy (Johnson 
et al., 2003). The object�ve of th�s study was to determ�ne genet�c polymorph�sms 
of the IGF1 and OPN genes �n HF cattle w�th h�stor�cal tw�n and non-h�stor�cal tw�n 
ra�sed by small da�ry farmers �n Lembang D�str�ct, West Java Prov�nce.

Mater�als and Methods

Blood and DNA Samples
A total blood sample number of 42 heads of HF da�ry cattle cons�st�ng 27 heads 

of h�stor�cal tw�n b�rth cattle and 15 heads of non-h�stor�cal tw�n b�rth ones as the 
control. Genom�s DNA was extracted from fresh blood sampes by us�ng standard 
phenol-chloroform protocol (Sambrook and Russel, 2001).

Amplification and Polymorphism Identification
Ampl�f�cat�on of IGF-1 and OPN gene fragments was done by us�ng poly-
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merase cha�n react�on (PCR) methods. Reagents were used for ampl�f�cat�on of both 
fragments are 2 µl of DNA sample, 25 pmol of each pr�mers (Table 1), 200 µM of 
dNTPs m�xture, 1 mM of MgCl2, and 0.5 un�t of DreamTaq™ DNA polymerase w�th 
�ts buffer (Fermentas) �n 25 µl of total solut�ons. Ampl�f�cat�on process was runn�ng 
w�th�n GeneAmp® PCR system 9700 (Appl�ed B�osystems™) w�th the cond�t�on of 
pradenaturat�on at 95°C for 5 m�nutes, 35 cycles cons�st�ng of denaturat�on at 95°C 
for 30 second, pr�mer anneal�ng at 60°C for 45 second and extens�on at 72°C for 1 
m�nute, and the f�nal extens�on at 72°C for 5 m�nutes.

Polymorph�sm �dent�f�cat�on both �n IGF-1 and OPN gene fragments were de-
tected by restr�cted fragment length polymorph�sm (RFLP) methods. The restr�cted 
enzyme wh�ch used for IGF-1 gen fragment was SnaBI (New England B�olabs) and 
for OPN was BsrI w�th follow�ng manufacture’s �nstruct�ons. The product of RFLP 
methods were v�sual�zed on 2% agarose gel (w/v) wh�ch sta�ned by EtBr (eth�d�um 
brom�de). Allele �dent�f�cat�on was followed S�adkowska et al. (2006) for IGF-1 
gene and Leonard et al. (2005) for OPN gene.

Gene Sequence (5’-3’) PCR 
Product

Restr�ct�on 
enzyme Reference

IGF-1 F: ATT ACA AAG CTG CCT GCC CC 249 bp SnaBI S�adkowska 
et al., 2006R: ACC TTA CCC GTA TGA AAG GAA

OPN F: GCA AAT CAG AAG TGT GAT AGA C 290 bp BsrI Leonard et 
al., 2005R: CCA AGC CAA ACG TAT GAG TT

Table 1. Pr�mers �nformat�on were used

Statistical Analysis
Genotype frequency represents the rat�o of a genotype to total populat�on. 

Allele frequency �s a rat�o of an allele to the overall allele at a locus �n the populat�on. 
Mathemath�cs model genotype and allele frequency (Ne� and Kumar, 2000) �s 
represented as follows:

Note :
χii = iith genotype frequency
n�� = number sample of �� genotype
n�j = number sample of �j genotype
N  = total sample
χi  = ith allele frequency 
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Results and D�scuss�on

Amplification and Genotyping of the IGF1 Gene Fragment
Ampl�f�cat�on of IGF-1 gene fragment was successful to ampl�f�ed the 249 bp 

fragment were located �n �ntron 1 of IGF-1 gene. Genet�c polymorph�sm of the IGF-
1 gene was detected by PCR-RFLP method by S�adkowska et al. (2006) through the 
exam�nat�on of the presence of a C/T base trans�t�on at the 472 nucleot�de pos�t�on 
�n non-cod�gn reg�on of Bos taurus IGF-1 gene. The subst�tut�on of C to T produced 
a new SnaBI (IGF-1|SnaBI) restr�ct�on s�te. The an�mals were genotyped by follow 
S�adkowska et al. (2006). An�mal w�th homoz�got TT was �nd�cated by the presence 
of two fragments �.e. 223 and 26 bp, wh�le the genotype homoz�got CC was �nd�-
cated by absent of SnaBI restr�ct�on s�te and showed only one fragment �.e. 249 bp. 
The heteroz�got CT was �nd�cated by the presence of three fragments �.e. 249, 223 
and 26 bp.

The RFPL analys�s samples show that the genotype of HF cattle was homoz�got 
CC. The allele was found are allele C. Th�s result caused the frequency of the CC 
genotype obta�ned are 100%, regardless of the CT and TT genotype are 0%. Th�s 
result was contrast to those of some prev�ous stud�es by detect�ng the presence of ge-
net�c polymorph�sms �n the bov�ne IGF-1 gene. Polymorph�sm short tandem repeat 
(STR) �n the 5’flank�ng reg�on of �ntron 3 on IGF1 gene was �dent�f�ed by K�rkpat-
r�ck (2001). S�ngle strand conformat�on polymorph�sm (SSCP) �n the 5’ flank�ng 
reg�on of �ntron 1 on IGF-1 gene was also �dent�f�ed as a trans�t�on of T/C known as 
RFLP|SnaB1 (Ge et al., 2001). Two polymorph�sms of the IGF1 gene, the �nsert�on/
d�les� TTTG (InDel) �n �ntron 4 and RFLP|DpnI �n �ntron 5 were found �n Norway 
cattle (L�en et al., 2000).

Amplification and Genotyping of the OPN Gene Fragment
Ampl�f�cat�on of the �ntron 4 OPN gene wh�ch located at the chromose 6 

(BTA6) �nvest�gated �n HF cattle resulted �n a fragment length of 290 bp. The ampl�-
f�cat�on product was then restr�cted by BsrI enzyme to detect the presence of po�nt 
mutat�on �n the �ntron 4 OPN gene. Genet�c polymorph�sm of the OPN gene �n th�s 
study followed the methods of Leonard et al. (2005) wh�ch exam�ned the trans�t�on 
C/T �n the 5’ non-code area �n the �ntron 4 of Bos taurus OPN gene .

The subst�tut�on of C to T produced a new BsrI (OPN|BsrI) restr�ct�on s�te. 
An�mal w�th homoz�got CC was �nd�cated by the presence of two fragments �.e. 
200 and 90 bp, wh�le the genotype homoz�got TT was �nd�cated by absent of BsrI 
restr�ct�on s�te and showed onlyone fragment �.e. 290 bp. The heteroz�got CT was 
�nd�cated by the presence of three fragments �.e. 290, 200 and 90 bp.The analys�s 
of RFLP on the OPN|SbrI w�th�n HF cattles w�th h�stor�cal tw�n from Pangalengan 
d�str�ct show that there was found three genotypes, namely the CC genotype, CT, 
and the TT genotype.
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The frequenc�es of the occurrences of CC, CT and TT genotypes of the OPN 
gene of HF h�stor�cal tw�n cattles from Pangalengan d�tr�ct were 24, 52 and 24% 
repect�velly. For HF cattles from Lembang d�str�ct were found some �nterest�ng 
th�ngs. For non-h�stor�cal tw�nn�ng cattles as the controls were �dent�f�ed three 
genotypes, namely CC, CT and TT genotypes, w�th the frequenc�es of the occurences 
of the respect�ve genotypes were succes�vely 20, 40 and 40%y. For h�stor�cal tw�n 
an�mals �n th�s locat�on were found none an�mal hav�ng the TT genotype (0%), so 
those h�stor�cal tw�n cattle had only two genotypes of CC (40%) and CT (60%) 
respect�vely.

Conclus�on

Genotyp�ng on the �ntron 1 reg�on of IGF-1 gene �n the BTA5 �n HF cattles 
of both h�stor�cal tw�n and non-h�stor�cal tw�n resulted �n no genet�c polymorph�sm 
(monomorph�c) as the DNA fragment represent�ng solely the CC genotype. Th�s �s as 
�nd�cat�on of the C/T subst�tut�on �n the �ntron1 IGF1 gene m�ght be d�sappearence, 
so th�s gene was unable to be funct�oned as a cand�date gene �n study�ng tw�nn�ng 
tra�ts �n HF cattles.

Genotyp�ng on the �ntron 4 of OPN gene �n HF cattles w�th h�stor�cal tw�ns and 
non-h�stor�cal tw�ns resulted �n three genet�c var�ance, prov�d�ng CC, CT, and TT 
genotypes, but the�r frequenc�s was var�ed. Th�s result proved that the C/T trans�t�on 
�n the non-code area on �ntron 4 of OPN gene could be used as an early �nd�cator as 
a cand�date gene to study �ts control on m�lk uterus secret�on to med�ate tw�nn�ng 
b�rth �n �n HF cattle.

Table 2. Genotype and allele frequency of the OPN gene �n HF h�stor�cal tw�n and control 

Populat�on Cattle (Head)
Genotype Frequency (%) Allele Frequency (%) 
CC CT TT C T

Pangalengan Non-tw�n (0) - - - -
Sub total (17) 24 (4) 53 (9) 24 (4) 50 50
Tw�n (10) 40 (4) 60 (6) 0 (0) 70 30

Lembang Non-tw�n (15) 20 (3) 40 (6) 40 (6) 40 60
Sub total (25) 28 (7) 48 (12) 24 (6) 52 48

Total Tw�n (27) 30 (8) 56 (15) 14 (4) 57 43
Non-tw�n (15) 20 (3) 40 (6) 40 (6) 40 60
Total (42) 26 (11) 50 (21) 24 (10) 51 49

Note: (….) was blood samples
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